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Tti News ha I it U!i;
wiil- - ii'-'- C'lbariii!
o'ouuty. Una of tiietn, a prominent

mail of the Poplar Toot aooti..n wye
tw . thiut'ii taw been do'criniiied on

111 I . li ?...' v'i

Wti i iiviie1 yon to call iinj

gt our .ii;:cH friiin I lip Firmest
stock of

Groceries
in Concord. Ws ofl'tf" the
olloving at waolesalei and
retail:

100 barn la engaT,
2,o cases Arbuckles coJTec.
2fJ bags greon cofiVe,
75 barrels kerosene oil.
0ii4 car salt.
Cue car lims ati'l cement,
25 cttstM f'tar potash,
GO case's Meudleaons potash.
100 cases matches.
50 boxes soap.
50 box-i- soda.
2.0 kega soda.
One car flour.
One car shipstuff.
2." caaea "Rox" baking pon--i

d;rs.
2.1 cases "Good Luck" baking

pc vvders.
100 Boxes Tobacco.
75 Boxes Snuff Gail & Ax

. and Ladita Choice,
CO thousand Cigarettes.
10 " Cheroots.
100 thousand paper Dags.
Two tons wrapping paper.

VVe have a large atock of

M8GI 11 IS
both new aid second band
acd wili make vou home very
low pl'iiV'S,

Como andsee ua.

pattkrson's.
WHOLFS VLbl AND RETAIL
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ONLY PERFECT
B&im flemish

Yorke (j- Wadsworlh,
Concord, A. C.

Or:

- LAW N -
Worth 10 cents par

yard to co at 61c.

Don't Miss It.
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The r.'1 vw of free ruinugo

oilvcr JC to 1 (ire now of con-

trolling the fiUto rbunoerutio con-

vent-' jtj aud they claim tha power

to control the Chii..i,'0 convention
for all, tht claircs

have too icach of pinbable trntli.
.Tint it iIoc-- wera to up that a great
eooQOLr.io t,atiom,l tiueeiion ia 4tbi-ou-

goverunicr.t "of the people, fv,;

ihe people and by the joiV
t,b"uit'l jtand : its mrrits mod

cot upon tho abuse of lao:jo who

tr of tho oplrd.m to our

own.

U'earafree to cenfups tLat free

silver had at first a rir , to

our cnr. We gir-- tbo venerable
Vance cbauipionirg eilvei. loit he

pawed away before it brcnt&e b

Lurniur, quo-ii- on acd with h;aillc
i5t thatun fjf rrr.1 sUtrtaiunlike
dis.uesiuii. We y,era enxious to

see and .heir Hoi.ielhiog Hint would

place m with eolid corivicticns on

the freo tiller side. Hut alue! it

the advocate of free coinage Lav-ha- lf

way met ths titrp'e, logical
coaclui,i..-n,- thai, i.i.-- t' sic faotd furce

upon evory thinking mind then we

uro no thinker.
We believe tb.it the popular

in rur good old r '.ate u,

in favor of free and ua
limited and indf-pjiiden- coinage of

Bilver at Iti to 1. But we do cot
brdieve tbat that sentiu.eat is lie
ueli.be ratu judgment of the people.
Nay, wore, w belie re that if tbe

people of North Ctroiina could c.-- t

rway tho effect of aucb untiur,
and exa;e;V.tcg lactbod.-f.- i

the free ac v&lvs have
to, and iropirhal 'y bear lotb

sides clearly and tet

fortb, ovr State cvr.veinioa wtuld
be a uu.t against free i!?;r aau kc

t ould march to vit'U :y for Demo

Mtic good goviircreer.t thU
fall,

We are ptinfd to t?e so wary of

our public rhjiracter? ind alio in a

mode cf diBioc that oiK--
i

truth, extila ha'i'it, i tunesrea
eon and endar.gr rs the sUMiity o

otirR'nblicati form of nt

It iti noticpftble 'bat wbea a tsar
Fsala to cbaiop'on a )s- tiiu.--e

appeals to pp?:doD and pr.l .id

jibere of reanon.
The fata! work ia dene iO Kor'l.

Carol: na, but on those who

did it. They rutiet cow kc:ep it up

nd make br.u worse. Il would be

too toanly to think sobf rly and re-

trace and nndj tbe raiicblcf. When

tiey coiiRuranna'.e their purpose,

Vfticb, for their own p,ood as well a?

CUra, we W!thlhty coultl po do,

tht-- will be a!)!e to d'vrjrt ths
ebaine and confusion due them by

coatinuinn to abure "omebodT who

ia j.trioticai!y trying to oTorconte
tbe evil of their eaor-monf- l

Miindrro. one with

lad heart nd a good vocaboif.ry

Cintt,:r up the bate: e!;ii:er.ls cf

tho human rnaks-'tp- , but it takfc

burning pairioti;-,;- and broad

fitstsinanf'hip li counteract the

evil cor.Ktaaoncfe.

Jlyca the Charlw Cwp de-

clared tbat silvrr had not reC';tTd

fiir treatnifut at the hitnds cf the
t'oyernuii nt, which brought out tbe
iuQt that if tou with to ticLuuge
other money for silver the j'OV;rn-rne- nt

wid srud you the siirsr at

ffovernment which it will

not do if yen with to ticbangc for

ttiiy other lno!);?.

We bear to much about aduc-tm-tauli-

;ai"ust mini and c rlain

jiromiuent tUiUac'ers aa cM-wie- cf
giirer. WTe did cot know tnat our
Htateerur-- were charged wiib the

of flilvt: it ijold r ut

tbe interMe d tbi and that

a'tlvor and gold were to tie uivd at a

l.icao of pul.!i. t; :t:i klA not an

end to wLii.'b t to rn'dlo food u to

be upcriilced.

it; S t toe r:j th&:i !

l;,.c 1. 3' li biio-'.'- .t w'.c

think b". i.iirbi to be tho I'cxt
Fre;::.bi'.. ! Wiiuld tuk cl-f-

crulir-i-. 'tuU, drdermir wlocli lot
rei'iarbttlile b r

id. ;ve a'tility :

irniw-i:,;- cvv 1.J.J .

D.I :'..

1; uoi.-:-II.-

i

v

Ti

to

.Ft.VK.iAL J; ..'OUS.

... I.,s: a

Col. H 0 CoftUs nud Co!. D C

M.,i'!i, jury ciiuuiicIon'.iu of the
tVdeial Coiirt, t'ridyy ditw ttt
jurors ti r the J vino term of court,
which nucts on tbo th. The lit u
as follovfs :

Ma iiM.xni.-i- u Corxrv: S U

Fuvrvw, ) T r.itcl', S 11 lliiton,
Thcat S Jordan, J M CieishtD, il
O Miyer, Jarnea M I

' OS L A

Taylor, W I Ei.lins, Jamej 1)

YV'ihiiiii.son, J B Myers, A II

Scherrck, col., Julius P AleiauJer,
Wiliittiu Jackdoo, 1) F lirown, W G

Ferndl, 11 D Collin?, J II Sa iler.
Cabakkis Coumv ; Joseph T

vriiic, D D Uarrisr, Alliaou Fink,
Warren Coleman, col., 1) 1' JVer, V.

M Tuok' r.
Ustos Ct'UNiY ; Carrisou rj,

Johii lavn, Cob, John E ,
Ani-tir.- I.rcy Kdma. W II Ktitu

Cation Cotxiy : J L McAllis-

ter, ffni. M Itubinn, C

Sol. I) Brown, J F IVra. j;

l.i.sroi.. Corxr . : John Cline,
K 3 I;ajs, 11 H Fneltor, J F .V.tn-da- j,

IV.Tid A Hull, col, P V

F i.iiiieur.
O.rYFLAND Cjustv :-- V J

btowe, John Spoke, John Ureene, J
B Price, Cliy Wh snant. Cuarloite
ObsetNPr.

Allison Fink, oue of tbe jurorj
drawn for this county, is dead, boy
ir.e d:cd abo'it ten j3tg S20.j

LV SCULiTiS 1 EX A 3.

Murderer 'HU" THlbirl Vnyn tb
l"aRH; i( hla crime.

Froin a private source we leaT
that "Hud" Talbirt, who rnce livrd
in this city aud sas known tbrougb-ou- t

the county, waa lynched in Teics
a ft? d.ija a jo,

1'alLirt waa a Sooth Carolinian
by birth. About ten yean ago be
kilbd a ni.nn in KersLaw coantv,
Scntb Carolina, and w;.s sent to tbe
penteutiary fcr Htven org. After
hiving served nbont four yeara be
was pardoucd by tha i.overnor cf
that state. After 1:3 rt lease from
tiie Couth Caicliua sta'.o pii.on be
o&u.a to tiiis county svbers bia father
waa then living, aud later moved to
Coicwdand byed here for gome

time, but sain moyed, goin either
to Charlotte or Jlonroe.

Soms time last winter he w(ut to
Tciaa. J. crntly he got into soov
trouble and shot and killed tuo ru. a

for which ha W3S lynched,
Talbirt wna about 25 years cf ae

and bad a wife aud several children.
T.birt'n father, fortuerly ol South
Caroiir.8, byes ia 'io, 11 townihip
about s i mllea below totpn and is a

highly respected aod well to do
c!t.2.n.

bS.vnfi tit) t. iae l Dirvltr,
Mrs, Frederick Bjker cf New

York h'U3 giyeu tbe Univeraity J.3,-i'-

to fjuip Ccinu-.ou- s Hall at the
Uciviraity and provide bocrdatcost
for etJiienta. The hall will be

opened rert Spteciber w.th accom
moditloi fcr V:, and the eharge
will bo 4 i per nioutb, which it is
hoped to red ace to $3 after awhile.
Therw wili be twenty aaitera, who
will board for their servloia.

The M.aon farm (i,OOUacre?)
located one aud one half miles from
tbe University acd rtcently

d to it by Iuv. am Mrs. J P
Masou wiil te ased as a poultry,
dairy, stock and truck firm to sup-

ply the tables in Common Hall.
Prreioent W says that Com.

tricas Hall will hava western beef
daily and tbe beat food in the state
ccoked by the beat cooka.

Ibis in' a great thing for tbe Unii.
Tcrsuy aud a fcreat tbiopr for the
hundrcda of needy boya in North
Carolita who are upr to go to col-

lege., but lack money.

CnUarras - tllllnc.
Ve beer the Cdine ol Hon. E T

JJrykin wen tinned for judge of tbe
Supreme Ccmrt. Ilia noiainatioa
to thia ponition wouid bo a fit recog-

nition of the services of a una who
pi r'inpe; hca done tauro public eer-vio- ft

th?a any other man of bia age
in North. Carolina, and whether e

lg!B!af-- r orjori-- t ho has always
filled bia place with marked f.bility
and f.Jelity.- - Kir.Hton Freo-PA-ie- .

1 he judge is wdl and favorably
known and the ebove wiii
rneei with a hearty rr :ponce from
his nmny adinirork i'i C'nbarrus.j

iir Ai-i- ( llU Kiivim.
Tbo erchitec'.urul dtiga for tbe

Kew boUih Club f.iOin boiMing to
be erected by Vr. K F i'uifer ia a
br "dr.oir.e one. Jt is on exhibition
ill tbo present club room, and is
ench '! ifl a pretty fraoe. Too
front r.f thin oiaf'tdfiCrnt a rue
tore will be of choice praniie and
the pfilraoce fou tl:s sidewalk
will be laid in Htcne. When uotn-p- l

jto thH building will bo an orna-riier- -t

thet any twn would be proud
of.

. mmm

A li,n Tt c, a ti.ii I. I Out li.
itOin li" erSJnrt M h .;tnr- to .t it.
Wunnlie he Cli't.trri.hfir tVijjCui'.ltKk

j h tr-- t'j!low'.nj to r.y .Uaut Cu- -j

barms and oae of Ler ',iu..t palikdic
j vmileu.

"Mrs. J P XliiS'i'i, t'f Coiionrd,
vice president ef thp Uomia. ntnl
Aaacciation, sendj $11.25, a cor.fri- -

j bntioa from th:it grand old ci untj,

Wiiicbos'cr. Tiirovgh Mrs. Alli-aon- 'a

energetic and patriotic lbord
bAudtouie do'iatioua LateWii iai?ed

frr thj Cot federate raonument, the
Vane1.' mo!ium:!it, and now marking
our dead at Wioehcfter. Cabsrra
has C:jtee to be proud of lur ptoie
and representative."

Acd Cabarrus is jnsth so.

nt'kl) Crop HiiMciid. '
Fortbe. we.ik endiag

ioay i'J : Tbo reports of

of tbo '(Vetkiy Crop Eulletio,
by tho .North Carolina

CiicuKte ni;d Crop Sevice, fur the
vioolc ondirg Saturday, Miy -'- X
ISOti, iuJicate a very :'a?orab!f
cbacge nearly t very hero. Tho
fir. t pert cf he week conticucd
v;ry utrru a:id dry, but comnieLc-ifj.;- ;

tie l'.:h f.iVcr;bie iMm .'ccurred
nearly erery d;sy over & larg.i ptr-
Uoa ol uie t'.a'.o. lit drought,
however, continues to prevail in
?on-eo- f tbo westera coiir.tics, in
acuthtm portion cf theC'tutr il Dis-

trict, and especially over the south-a.-!er-

and coast rl-in- . The
tmpen.ture was abavo roruia!
every day doricg the week, and
where 6r.iiicint rain fell crops
made n id growth.

Mourj Matle In a Atinule
i have not wade less :1 an gsxtten

dollr ny d.-.- eoliiLg Ceatrifagal
Ice Cream Any oi;e
fiut'uUl luako from ;"?a to eight doN
,'ars a ly Selling cream, ual fronj
seym to un coiiora soiM IVwz-r- s

kd it ia such a wci.utT: to.-r- is
crowd wititirj cream. Yoo

can fr..3 ,;aui i.Vi'attly in ooe
cuicaift tad that .".tcL:i.bea people
o that tbty all w.'.i.t t) tast it and

then them buy fn-t-. vrs as
I'm crtum ia pn;oota arid perftotly
frc.-e- u. ilf ry frtt.;r ia aaranteed
to frt.erj crraai fi r c tly in oa m:r
vu. A'. oi.e o.;n r.;il ice cra.'Q

My si,-tt- r

oiak-.- from Ifl llflttu ucliars
aiiuy. J Jr t.i.scr c Co , 1143
Charb a'.uet, it. fjuis, Mo., will
load you frill partlot.Ura freo, ko yea
Co.j go to ircrk and ua'rc lots of
ctor.ty ai'ywbere, aa with one frec?.tr

Jwua njai iiJrei of
err .nt a uf, or it you w.,a tney w.ti
tjre you on a ratify, a.

Mri. A V C'lujffi.!', who bia bttu
sic.i far Vu' ih, ia tacught
to be iou:3 bo'cr.

iliss Mary Cyktby Lii teo :ck

for a week with fevr r.cd now baa

pnennicnia.

Vi'e hid a f ce twin Tneaday, the
first sicco Apr.l 1st. The wind diu
ome dirn-J(-e- . i!r. Jim Sicitb'a

bar a waa blown down and several
otnor boilJic"!) urrrooteb,

In souie places wheat and oa'a
lork Tt-r- well, but there will be not
h ilf a crop.

1 II trrrln 4 ft, p

The wheat crop that ia now about
to be harveg'ad will be a light one.

Uccrrtly we beard a farmer say that
when wheat had three rows of
grains in a "breast"' that it waa a
good crop and four graina in a
"breast" was very gooJ. "Tbid
year," aid be "tLire is only two and
the wheat crop will be very light a

little more than half an average
crop." Wht has eaJerti a great
deal on acoonut of the drought and
in ecuie section tbe chinch bug baa
got in bis work. The Ou'.g crp will
be very Fht, spring ote, where it
baa been very dry, will aoarixly get
h''gh eucagh to cut.

.poiiuh rri- ru Ail
I read in tbe Christian Sundard

teat Miss A M Frit.;, .Station A, fat.
Loais, 'do., would give an elegant
plated Loo Fpr on to any one tend-
ing her ten stair. p. I tent
for one and found it ao iiryful that
I thowed it to toy f.--b nde, and
Cijuit A' in to b'.tjrj, Ukir.f or-vi-

i'.t tho (! !!- - i'no hu' k f.j,o' n
U a bor.r"h(ild reo' t;ity. it cannot
-- lip into tbe dih or cooking ve-.;-

brir-i- Iii ld in tbe place by a buck
on the bei lt, 7 'be tpuc n is
tb r g b o'.it i k.'U(s i: :' c liee.led
ever new T'-unr- v" is;pnt- -
ej. Any one c.n g't a Barnplo

fpoon uy ten cent stain
t) .Mir? Friit. 'J'iria ia a FpleroFd
way to n,il;e i , ;.ey aiound borce.

Very tioiy, Jea.:m.tte is.

tintu, KiH nt:il J:w,l i:rin. a.

1 lie kcutin-r- n . e.''era "'-- i

f f the wo.--- v by a ruin,

mud snd ba'l t.!rin 'i jc-du- y itft.-r-U- '

oa.

TI " tr .( k of tbe iiorn: to

be ti: roi'b by J,i u Frriu'a pbuie in

"o. 1 tuwr ?ulp and in an eaaterly
d ri'.ti n thronr;b No. 11 and by

' ' ; Co! J ' pr.ngs io 1Y

f iool t.n i,u to and pant Mr.

.ijtb thia t O.'or.

.li H'Ti'lino

t

Twu itioro '.vl.iy - novai'd top

Mr. E Wrrcvpontv,.,,
xi'.h hla broioor, AVfd"r I r.

who i critically ill at IU father'.
Mr. M;d" Fror.i i, of K-(- , J lo n.di'p.

Tiio little old d.tnher
of Mr, Y L MiKotibt inier, Abo lives
about one milo nest of Fomat Hill,
died Tuesday night. It will bo

that Mr. Miaenbeimer
Iot bi wifu only a few months
ago. Mr. Mi'?ouheiai:;r has the
sympathy cf the entire community.

m, Dick k Alexander

Lsvu often ofi'orn-- decidod b.ivjj.iim.
but never in our on tire boimr.ttsg

iX,eii,neo hive wo plucrd
on itnUifiOeh vhIuhs m tt

elotll ediei' thia weoit.

We will Crit ctll your attictiou ti
our beautiful Hue of

Kid Gloves
Wo have tho Knsr!tn!i C'x JJ'oo.l

nwbrd eiini, (hirv, lilfict, white
fiUte.bd villi black. Also tho Tun
iu ili!terei,t. chillies and lihamoiB
Peefecf Fittii.tt, evor.v piir Kuai,in-
tood. Thai: couifs tbo

SILK : BELTS,
We have thorn from 5 cent a to $1

Laundered Shirt Waists ifl cents.
Have ynu ever fteon our N. U. Shirt
binding. NestliKee nh.rts for 40otn.
to ?1 r.o. Mods' Prnwera from ISots
to 1.00. No boKiMr goods oversold
tor too money.

?0es to 1.00 F.s'iiiiine our tnn.- --

nitieont lino of noisorv, riumnie
suspenders ami hritu at ooet. 10 et
buttons reduced to 2 cents. lScont
Liueu Collars at 5 cents.

OXFORD TIES.
A benutiful Tftn for 81.00 aod SI. 50,

iViho in illaek. A splendid line
cluldroda' at- the lov.'(-.t- t price.

PALM FANS 1 CENT.
Aim) a lino of ope' and thot f un-fro-

5 cents to 50 cent a. F'on't
fait to cail ou

fin h'll M t

if1- -. y,:-- 0'"-

.MrW - 4

i'd 'i' " t .i' i"-"

...... - , t

n
f rs tt a w r-

ST3 M p i j

ii Ld a y lex
IS JU3TA3COSD FOR ADULTS.

WARfiASTCD. FniCEDOcta.
OAl.JtTIA Iir,H., Nov.iC. 12BH.

Parlri Vflrllc.n1 Hi. IaujIh, hn.
i. l H ')ar. Wfl bntlloa ol

niKtVjlg 'i Afl t F,I,FS CHII.i, TtiNif.- nrvl ha 79
bo tnl inr' fit ulnnil t litfi Ii rour
j.wri.'u- ul 14 'nrt. In tim druf bu.nn1, tifiTe
i.t'vor Boi'l un nrti' li! triivo Hn' ti uuitriiui
'awUuu ou 'AuLio. VmrBfiMir,

Ausfck'.Gsiiua Jt CO

For Bttle

The
Year
Some Medicines belorjg to one

season and some to another.

CR. KING'S mkl GERMETDER

IS IN SiTASON ALL THE Yt'fiH K0UN3.

IN THE SPrtlNCi
It puriCcs t'.e liin.,d, removes lr.npuor
and nepresUou, invivratos nrnt txiiOs-rate- s

the whole systeiu.
11N THE SUMMER

1 1 overcome tho re! urn'inn nnd del ii II v
eau.tc,i by hot- weather and correct
bowel troubles that are eo prevalent
then. liesiHes. It mahes the most

unit re'ieuiuujT drink.

IN THIS FALL
Wlifii mntnrift "rides on p.wtj pnHsing
r.veexo." it. is the freat preventive and
the unfailing vnrc. of tiouhles reMiit-lof- r

tl.ut cause.

I1N XI IE WlINTKIt
It, is F.H11 needed f, r cui--n- Culdti. tiiip,
Ctitnrrh, KheimuiUsra, and ihe iiia that
buton tu cold Reasons.

It does tlinae tliint-n- , not In n fsiii
anduncertalaway, but with nurtand triamphaut puwor.

X?tp It In tha Koms at All TImn.
t.Soiil by prrnrrtMri. in w pft tknr'r), tar :

VrfHUi Iu8 Uytia, Oue UoUur, MiijHwii4
Anly by

THE ATLANTA CHtMiCAl CO., ATLANTA, GA.

ri- 1;: ."" v' "u". bum to

FE TZEK'S Dli VO'xSTOM h

DR. H. C. HERRING
y.e ' i i lor.iin nt the- i' e

t .A ,",iud, '..-r-

; b ' '.nt b

lit 'A all who aro in
ii of hip

i ,'oh.-- of th; 'i ei)!;:;htti.r3 aa- -

tlf", pecil!y to :oice by lituhed
I oo'ii:tgo we liavt, in h u lba .1 o

lb ' i.i'.n-'- over iWi liiillloi.S HL'tiilidl

eight leillicus si Aer dollars nadir
f, ti.,! ;.hi,n,ii..,i nnih.. I iiacc

t to see otic tingle urgutni ut ou
'be tble of free coinage to conyince
an nnbiaed mind.

1; ia mostly theory and vitipera-tion- .

Crup's speech, iu Georgia

er? fiiibirej. Moriraii's so CaiUd

jreat aptcoii .u Alabama was no leEt

to. Instead they attack Cleveland and
C.irliole brsido wh on their traduo-tr- s

are intcllrctual dwarfs. The
truth of the matter is there cia not
be two standards of value and un-re- st

Mined kept ut a parity. Have
not geld nnd silver l,t?n contiim.vy
parting company ? Wisdom ati,:-i- 'i

iVd uiuke tl,e more valuable of
the two the standard, aud the na
tioiii tlut did so ftre circulating"
mo-i- both of gold and silver, tr-a-

t bote! bat did nut; for thr-- have
only rdv, r ao'l lo go'd. Is il. the

purpose ot the f tee coiners to drive
ui:t the gold '1 Whether it be or no',
if tr7 could carry out tntir pur- -

p',v. if free coinage, they will drive

ii out. 'Jan we hope for more by it
thun Mexico and China huye gotten?

faith ha been terribly shnken

iu the judgement. (I will not say
patrio.ism) of theso (aod some of
them are uiy beat friends) who hold
up Mesieo aa a patern for u3.

In all h;).ic6ty i submit that
Cleveland and Carlisle are doing

tnore for silver and are traor
Uum any free coiner.

I believe the great inajiriiy of the
peoplo are honest ami want to do
rigut; but ile,)ign.iug men b tyo uiis
ltd many. If tbey would lay aside

and prejudice, find give the
question ft f tir and iiap.irti tl study,
nuinir.dful of ench m n a? would
rifle into tflice, be the way good or

I would loiyo no fcir of the re-

sult. I hour srmc men cay they are
for free coinage1 of silver, but they
want the silver dollar to be as good
as a gold dollar. Now if silver con
tinued to in value while tbe
govc.-nun-at a buyxg four aud a
half I'liibou o ti ii tv s per month ftnl
brought the panic, how ia It to up
preuiate iu vilue under free coinage
and bring good times, t hen the tninla
can'tcoin t;,r.tinuch,isa probiemthat
I cau't ..' lie. How is it to lo done ?

Tell mv fr,'ud3 I tloe't want nor do
I ieek oflice. Yours Vrry Truly,

r.AMin.KH
No. S rowni-'bip- ,

May a:?, 159(5.

Oi.e Only Hurt i Ifc lnnl Joe "Surrlii.
Mr. J V Pethel, of No. 4 towt. -- bip

w.tH in town Tuesday inquiring for
one, Joe Ilorrin alias Marshall Har-w,io-

Ilerriu is from Ktrtoly cotipty
and is an having terved
a sentence on the Cabfurus chain
ganrr several years sgo. Eoioft time

:ro Ilorrin hired to Mr. Albert
Sloop, who Jives near tbe Southern
railroaJ jurt acrOdH tbe C and
Itowan line. Ilerriu soon began
to poy attention to a sinter of Sloop's
wife but nho learned something of
Ilerrin'a reputation and jiltid bitn.
Then ha turned hiaattoucion to tbe
mother of the woman who had
jilted him and be aooa courted and
married her. Herrin hap a wife
living, cither in No. 10 township or
Mecklenburg county.

The woman tvhom ho married
recently ia the widow of the late
Capt. Frank Pethel. Herrin and
hid wife (No. 2) pasetid through town
Monday and when be was epoken
to by some one and called by Lis
name be emphatically denied it
his narno aud said tb.u be did not
know a man by tbo na.no of Joe
Herrin and that his name was
Marshall Harwood.

(irf In UK 11,1,1

Mr. Tom F.tgge.rt, of No. 2 town-

ship, brought to Thf Soanoaiu)
oflieo on Saturday nfterncii, the
larger! cotton plant ve have seen
tLiri season. It ia about twelve
inches in height aud on it are a
number of fpiarea. Mr.
on bfdoij. ii.'jod if it grew in his
S!nJ, declared poai lively that it did
and tbat ho bad tou acres j oat
hko it.

Mr. F A Archibald brought ia a
cot'oil plant tnd.if (Momlay) juat
about the lame tiz-- t as too oce
brought in by Mr, Foggnrt ou Bat-nrd-

Really they Pmlt like they
giew in the same field.

Ifftni.
Vvre bav:i but little news this week

All are buiily engaged some farm

irg, some gold mining, scone at-

tending lo tb.'ir irmrobuiidfoe and
none but Jhut have plenty to do, if
tbey will do it. but sumo have or
take time, as nsuai, to sport and idle
away the days unimproved and keep
idle talk a!lot, as tbe nsuu! case, we

preeunu, in most any community
onco iu awhile.

Oirdftos are looking better since
tbo rain-3-

Seme visitors are Kutbtring at the
Mo'enlieiincr & Lentz spring.

V, t; ilou't I nar niiicb of pol.t.o1,
1,'it. we art 'i,'.:e th-r- u t re pVnt
'.ha'want an 1 11),. e tho iimrioy ut
leuat that is iu it. Wti wnt.t men of
principal sul taiertillv his
such ia ollit e 11.

riy pttb !t i e ivr tus i'.ii- -
loee bill at Mt. J'lfasant, N. C. Toe
s'.y hvi a emed to rcitdo .vthcr ir--
U tho unknown, uud the sun et.n--

.

.lowii h;a faya eoorclmis' hot. J

baited to pant awhile under one t'f
the many shida trees ou the hill;
and while the zpbyra Reutly fauncd
me I thought what a pieujuut an
lovely placj and woudered why

uioie were not attracted to t hie
spot.

From here I caught view of the
country for mile ttroimd as it un
dulatod from the fot of tbe hill. I

sa waving lie'ue of wheat iu every
direction, aud Mr. lldi'.or, rolling to

mind tnat you once could suing a
cradle and Ecyibo in such fii'ida
and hold your own witb the
reapers, aau putting injaeU t' ut in
anti-btd- !u u tisys 1 Wiis not cue whi;
your inferior, it tccurred to rue t
"drop you tlit'ae few huts."

What attiBcted my at 'cutlru
treat in thole, tl.d : of w beat
thai "a.ii. an-- th-r- I t pa t;i;e J uf
a rich g' I tien hav, while otheis d

a p.de, tiokiy, aiiicry c icr.
lastuaier I thought of pld boo
ai;U aily.-r-li.g4- Thia ut nuixi.
ii coioi3 from gold to pilyer t.r.ziid
uie and i took mytelf to the, wheat
tield to investigate, lu tbe goideu
pntches I fo.iud the Leads of the
wLtat tl iitd with plump graiue
which I feel sure will nuke biteuita
of a creamy igoldeii) color tbat wil

aatid'y cra ing Lunger,
Uemeaibering the gnawingg of an

empty stomach "iu the tiayJ that
t.ied n.ieu'a eoais,1' I exclaimed
"well doi e gold-biifeS- ."

Close by was a psle, sickly, silver
patch. I ex.iuiiced it. .Many of
the htada were empty of graros i.ud
uone wero more than half filled. Mr.
Editor, 1 could not help it, but
Uioubtcf Judge Clurk's A'ciioim
doilara, oO cent dollars, dishonest
dollars, free and uJi '".ed coinage
I'd to 1 against the civilurod world.

I tried to diip..-- ths thnght, but
tneie wore so many iinpty h:au3 a
gxvil majority wee to that tne
though; would not down, but
the tbcuigbt that these partly fibed
heads wore after ollicc or trying tol
reialn clilce.

I want to remai k litre that I was
u uch amused at tome men o1 j ctiug
to being classed as a Cheap Jo.wA;
but when audi men are tiyiug to

make 50 reuta worth cf eiivrr tho
eo.nai or $i vu tuey ougut too-r- t n

the ntirre,
But to return. binding thia

uiihsalthy condition cf ti e Ivtry-looki-

wheat, I thougnt that tliere
must be a cause for it, 1 evattdncd
further; looked down at the routa of
the wlie-t- stalK and there found tho
little rel bsga anU black burs a
little larger, sucking the vitality out
of the wheal, thus causing Borne
fceaJ3 to be empty uuit i?ome half
filled with abn'eiied grains, which
when made into Voccnits a frees
coiner would not want to eat

When I saw the little red bugs
I thought "Pop-ulb.ts.- Thi black
tug-- ; made me think cf

cits. Ana wf.cu uy u stiil cios r
examination, I found the red bugs
chanting to black ouea, 1 grasptd
the idea of "f uaion."

Theae little red bugs mid black
baj;8 are called cbincbbugs after
tnat other little buj that is such a
terror to tbe gojd madam of the
houce. The fusing goes on until
all the bogs become black black
as most of tbe E?pub!icuus tbat
met in Kiieigh lust wet!-- : to make
their fence, ledting gaps here and
there for the Pops to cre p through
iuto tho fold.

They say "anything; to b.-a- the
U'.niocra-a.- A shameful confession.
When fusion ta coirplete the wheat
isdestrovej, 1 tell you if you want
good wneat you must keep tho bugs
out of jour fields. Yuu need not
cDasc trie gold bug! away. They iii
rot harm vou for they believe iu fuM

yalus, real worth acd areuniltir
a i!y oppojea to sr.au. a ctlu T

w.r la they d. l'v;lit in r.g whei.t
of color, with fall i;roitn
teu'ls tilled wib plump grain?, but
of the other bogs, such as

p'se with pitohferks, oa Finn ppue
Lot the keroaoneemuliion.

Coaiing away from tin infected
Mbea, I met a fr.'e-cuin-- r, who
could not write bis name. If aaid
to U;ft Mr. can't you give toe
pome gold for flyer r.nd piper? (Mr.
fcdiior lids is no uncommon ocour-nnc-

it is fr.'puntly anked aod
bezgeet for),

1 em. led nnd said no, that 1 did
not have it, I told him that gold
was a great coward anl was now
hidirg.

Mr. Editor let the least flu'ter ot

uneainoas in financial circles occ or
ijS the free coiu-ir- are now causing
and crlpplirg trad-- , f.ud the bat
money, which u go' j wi:i lode, be

in tbe ar.Jo of a pnbi or filv; r bui.
I'o.e; I,et free aud ueliuo'c-- cou.
Hi,je f.fji il-- ci,., and 1, U.''ptnios
of wh.ch ioi k'i, re tl or heii.J
mil oe tje'i-a- by the of o ,i

it Aill bring, ami iione will bo hurt
n..re by it thin they .who hope to

irofit by it, f.VL.tt, folly to attempt

by the ( ubarruH 1 op this year, and
it is no secret cither. One ia that

sthty are g.dng to drop 0 FA Kees- -

ler, tue treasurer, anil Mins, tile
sheriff. Kecaler, lie eya is two
noisy, talks too much und says
things that he ought not to Bay.

''We can get along much better
without bim and his p iper," said the
Pop- - lie Unit; t upeciijr uie cimige
against tt ms, but aaid merely that
he will not do. Thia same Pop Bays

that his pirty will noni'nnte a mau
of their own for Governor. Char
lotte News.

More ttnlli oiul lam.
"it is beyond nil probftbi!iti-- a that

wc will get tbe S.'alwnrd Air Lino to

this place," eui.l a prominent citizr--

to a Stanoak') reporter Monday
afteruoun. "vVe bavj reouyed re
psated offere from thetu to the effec

that if the citizens of Cab irrns want
a railroad they cun gt il, proy'tde.1

they put up 1 150,000, and with the
$75,000 in No Pi and the $!4,000
in No. 8 township already voted for,
it will be finite au euay matter to
raiao a balance of oI.OOO. We are
determined and are goiug to have
the Seal o;ud Air bine io come her.
The freight paid at the Southern
depot at this place e ich year will
pay the annual rental of the whole

North Carolina railrond, over which

there has been eo much talk

amounting to

The coming of Capt. W B Ryder,
of the Monthern, to this city Monday
caused the railroad fever to rias and
nothing but railroad has been talked
since. Something more definite
will ba given concerning the Sea-

board Air Liae and Concord within
the next few days.

Frt'ft tillver.
Tho number of free silver at! to

Ci'es ia growing beautifully lets

eyery day, still thero ia some "fr-.-

silver" in circnl'ttion. riomj one

p:is3cd a counterfeit piece

on Mr. IS L Kluttz on Monday. It
is a yery poor iiuit.ition of the

geni.ii' j iturl and hasn't one bit of

"wring" t.bout it,
Mr. KIcuU is not poniiife a? to

the p irty iui pis it ou hirn,

Look out for thu spurieua atn.T for

there m.iv bo.iuura in oircul ition.

tH.I loll t..-- r llnke 7I.Mi4-- HiHy T

Mr. Editor I have read hew ilr.
C Ii nude so much money in (he
Dish Wad her biiaiueas and think I
have bent bim 1 am Tory young
yet nud hid little experience ia Bell,
irg go v!.-'- but bi.y-- . ru ok "ver
eight hundred dollar in ten wivka
sebiog l).eU Vt'aslitra. . ft is simply
wo'. Ovr !ul ho easy it ia io sod loin
AH jou buyi; to do is to eho tbe
ladif a hor they work and they caus
not help hot buy one. For,. the benn-(- it

of O'tieis I will a'ata that 1 got
my s'art from tho M: uud City Dish
Wariiir Co., Si. Louis, Mo. Write
to hem and they will eond jou fall
patioiiUr.

1 think I can cb nr ovfr ?'1,0C0
ti e coming vear, and am cot eoing
to let the opportunity pass. Try iti
and publish your aucceti for the
benefit of o bera J. V. C.

Mmly-Tlire- Jliimlml.
The ceusas report ao made by Mr,

U M (joodmaa and finished Mon-

day evening, shosa Coucord to have
a population of about ti.MOO, by ft

rough count. Owing to scarcity of
space we cm. oot print the a tabu-

lated form of the inha'oitonts of

tacrt waid. Th white school chil-

dren of ihe town number l,b$2, aud
the blucka number 479, makitig a
total of chiidrea of the uchool age
2,1171. Mr. Goodina's report, cf
course doc 3 not include noiny of the
surburbiin families ou the ou tdiJe
of tne city limits.

Annnnl Celfl.t-ituon- .

Or. N M Lawrence, superintend-
ent of the Oxford Atylnm semis
The TisDAiib the following J.

"You ere cordially invited to atteno
ODr annual celehration on Jcce 24.

Tiio giand Lodge cf Masons meet
here at that time. The good eople
(Iranville county are maltiDg prep-

arations to gno jou a hearty wel-

come aud a guod iliuner. The
Asylum is doing a good work for
North Carolina and is worthy of

the best thought of every North
Carolinian.
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